Los Angeles Affordable Housing Linkage Fee
CALL FOR INNOVATION
NEW Housing Program Ideas

The Housing & Community Investment Department invites your participation in a community wide brainstorming about New housing programs that could potentially be funded by the recently adopted Affordable Housing Linkage Fee.

**New HOUSING PROGRAM TITLE**

Please describe the target population for this affordable housing program:

- Low Income Seniors
- Low Income Families
- Special Needs
- Veterans
- Artists
- Workforce
- Other ____________________________

This program is intended to target households with incomes:

- Extremely Low - 30% of AMI (a single individual earning $18,950/yr)
- Low Income – 50% of AMI (a single individual earning $31,550/yr)
- Moderate Income – 120% of AMI (a single individual earning $75,500/yr)
- Workforce Income – 150% of AMI (a single individual earning $94,650/yr)
- Other ____________________________________

This Housing Program would result in

- New Rental Housing Opportunities
- New Homeownership Opportunities
- Rehabilitation / Stabilization of Housing
- Energy Efficient Housing
- Other ____________________________

This Housing Program would best be implemented

- Citywide
- Near Transit
- In High Opportunity Areas
- In Neighborhoods experiencing gentrification
- In Neighborhoods with older housing stock
- Other ____________________________
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New HOUSING PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Briefly describe the program or idea (100 words)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Housing Program Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How much funding is needed to implement this program?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the estimated cost per unit?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much Non City Funding will the program Leverage per unit?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Sources of Funds would this Program Leverage?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please explain how this program would be structured financially.

If there is anything we have not asked that you feel is important for us to know while evaluating this idea, please provide let us know:

Submitted by:
Please email completed form to hcidla.ahlf@lacity.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Contact</th>
<th>If this submission is from a coalition of group of individuals, please tell us who:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>